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union( Wabel

What matt.er if the night be
long, '

Or It the days be dark,
What matters It If dangers

throng
Around my drifting bark,

What matters It It winds de-

part,
Which erstwhile filled the

sails (

If 1 keep burning In my Heart
The light that never falls?

The light of love which bril-
liant glows vV

Like some refulgent star,
The radiance of, , 'its glory

throws
Across the harbor bar. j

What matters It If fates cou-tro- l,

And fiercest storm assails, '

If I keep burning In my soul
The light that never fails? .
JI. P. M. in San Francisco
Star.

KNOCKING OREGON.

In a n article, the Baker
City Democrat makes a fight against
the portago road, and accuses the
legislature of passing the bill as a
bluff against the railroads of the
state.

It the article was not surprising,
coming as It does from a city In tho
Inland Empire that Is vitally Inter-

ested In the development of the un-

settled section of Oregon, tho silly
bosh would not deserve attention.
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sample of the article and the people
of Oregon can judge disgust-
ing by excerpt:

"The was made fow
dayr, ago In Umatilla county by ono
of the representatives the legisla-

ture who assisted in
the portage railway bill that ho
the others knew whole tiling was
but a farce, passed to placate certain

constituents nn effort to
force the hand of the O. It. N. This
forcing business works two ways
the legislator laughingly said all

that thero was nothing
In It."

Such au Insult to the
the legislature who have worked for
this road untiringly, really

resented, and yet the narrow
sphere of the Democrat
but a limited amount of damage to
any one from such an attack.

The saving in freight rates on ono
wheat crop from Umatilla county to
Portland, with river transportation,
would more than pay for
road. The present rate is nlno cents
per bushel; with competition the rate
would about four cents, making a
saving of cents per bushel on
5,000,000 bushels, amount of this
year's crop, or 1200,000.

In face of theso facts, does It
probabl.o that any member of

tho legislature, who worked for the
portago road, did so to
fow country constituents."

No wonder Uaker City is losing
prestigo as" commercial center,
when wanton opposition to her
own is openly made.

Nothing holds back
and belles Wostorn ability

moro than tho falso and unfounded
aristocratic notion that an education

only bo In tho East, and
that good sense and ablo protossors
can bo found only In tho Institu-
tions. For Westerners to spread this
idea, and advertise It, to say to
tho that worthy

private schools nnl colleges and now

ternors to discourage tliose

veterans, belittle their work ami nd- -

vise Western stiulcnts to go to some

institution with n "nnmo" .Is'to" tear
down their labor, ami really placo

the West on that low lovol which
Kast bolelvcs exists hero. It

Wogtern are
nwor patronized and nsslstd, surely,
.. Hi ....... !... 1,1
lUU Will 111331 uu ouuum.
T1'e moiley that Is sent for

riminion be Just as
invested at uomc, lur u is

fact that cannot be denied, that
for all practical just as
pood training .and Just us thorough

education can be outalned In the
West as In the East. For empty de-

grees It is still necessary to go East.

The Portland Commercial has
offered in prizes for articles
written on the commercial or Indus-

trial features of the state of Oregon,
by of Or.egon, to be publish-

ed In any regular publication
of the state. The first prize $50 In

cash or a gold medal, tho best
written article by a resident of Ore-

gon of Portland; the second
prize for the same class, is $50; third
prize, $25; fourth prize, $15 and fifth
nrize. To of Portland
a gold medal and $100 In prlz.es will

he distributed on the same basis.
proviso of the contest is that

tho word "Wobfoot" is not to appear
in any of the articles .entering for
the prizes. Governor Chamberlain
will appoint n commltte to pass upon
the articles submitted by residents
tmtsldo of Portland, and Mayor Wll- -

Hams will appoint a like committee
to decide ' the championship within
Portland. The object Is to advertise
Oregon outside of the borders of Ore--.

gon, and already many .excellent ef- -

forts are being made to capture these
prizes. Everybody Is eligible.
more contestants tho better for the
state. Begin your article now.
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In the public land farce another
scene is now being enacted which lias
created nine new high salaried of- -'

flees for the people to hear, in addl- -

tlon to losing the public domain as
rapadily as corporations can secure

'title to it. The states of the West
have been divided into nine districts,
with a special Inspector for each dls-- !

trict, in addition to the present force
of inspectors and secret service
agents in the land department. An
endless chain of secret agents now
encircles the land offices, about as
follows: An Inspector is located in
each land' office district to watch the
register; a special Inspector Is ap-

pointed to watch the inspector; a

" "
terlor himself, travels around the
circuit incognito to look Into the acts
of his private detective. In the mean-

time the corporations are waxing fat.

The land hunger of the United
Slutes was never more thrllllngly il-

lustrated than in the opening of tho
ltosubud reservation last week. Over
100,000 rglstrations wero filed, while
there were Jilt 2500 quarter sections
of laud to be distributed. .Many ot
these people canio from tho farthest J

Eastern states, the winner of tho first
claim being a I'ennsylvanlan. ilnny
of them spent money thnt they could
ill afford to lose In the .lottery, In or-

der to take one chance at getting a
home for their families, it exhibits
the Intense need lor homes. It Is a ,

surfuco evidence of the great heart
burning of the crowded masses in the
cities of an outlet to tho free air
and the open horizon ot Independence
anil self supporting existence. It Is

a problem that should cause congress
to halt and think seriously, before
further delay In saving tho remaining
public domain for tho masses In need
of it.

MO8T VALUABLE PEARL.

Tho most extraordinary pearl or,
rather cluster of pearls known as
tho "Southern Cross," Is said to bo
owned by a syndlcato of Australians,
who valued It nt J500.000.

80 far as is known, It occupies an
absolutely unlquo position. It con
sists of nine pearls, naturally grown
together In so regular a manner as
to form a perfect Latin cross. Tho
pearl was discovered by a pearl fish
er, Itoebourno, West Australia. The
first owner regarded Is with so much
superstition that ho burled It; but it
was discovered In 1871, and five
years later was placed on .exhibition
In Australia,

The Talker.
I wish that I know moro about

Tho Itoblnsons' affairs;
For Instanco, how ho can make out

To nay for what sho wears;
How old sho Is: what rent they pay;

How manv bills thoy owo;
In tho West, nothing higher than the wiioro thoy wont off to yesterday-fron- tier

life that tho slow East actu-- ; Hut I shall never know,

ally bolloves exists hero yot. For halt Although I've meant for quite a year
Tite r secrets to dlvino,

a century, energetic, able men havo l ,avo not thlg faf ovon ncar
boon nt work uulldlng Western pub- - Uogun to toll thorn mine.
He schpols on! stato unlvorslties, ' James Montague
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NO RUSH TO CANADA.

Much has been said about tho emi-

gration of American farmers to tho
western "part or Cnnada, and somo
estimates of tho number who tlniB

leave tho United States to make
their homo in the Dominion have
bean very high.

A fair measure of tho volume of1
this emigration may ho found

...
in tho j

numoor oi lauu vmuua uu,u
ada by Amorlcans, since a largo part,
If by no means nil, the land acquired
by the now settlers is secured from
tho Dominion government. This con-

clusion seems to be Justified by tho
fact that tho region Into which these
people have moved Is but sparsely
sottld.

William It. Haliowny, one of
tho American consuls general sta-

tioned In Canada, has Interested him-

self In tho subject to the extent, of
securing statistics of land entries by
Amorlcans; and tho result of his In-

quiries Indicates that a much Binnllor
number of farmers hnvo removed
from this country to Canada than
persons who made less careful esti-

mates seemed to think.

11,0 states that In 1902 tho number
of such entries wns S7S and In 1903

It was 11,079. The figures given for
certain of tho states from which the
principal number of emigrants went,
nro us follows:

1902. 1903.

Dakota 3.i9fi 3,494

Idaho 52 142

Illinois 123 255

Iowa BB4 519

Kansas 1M 222

Michigan 183 293
Michigan 183 293

Minnesota 2.7IS 3,272

Missouri 8G 145

Montana 3 273

Nebraska 3 359

Ohio 1 121

Oklahoma " 5G 102

Utah H2 309

Washington 85 23b

Wisconsin 290 C32

Total .8,798 11,079

There is a wide difference between
tlioso fleurcs and the estimate that
100,000 pople would go from tno unu- -

o.l Plates to the western part ot uio i

Dominion In a stngiu year, rrouauiy
somo settlers purchased lands from
private- owners, and doubtless fow
otl-er- a made no purchases at all. Hut
since it was a movement of farmors
and homeseekcrs to a sparsely popu
lated country, it is fair to conclude
that a large majority of them entered
li.-im-o under the Canadian land laws.
Hence, the number of entries Is a
fair-basi- upon which to estimate tho
total number who made their Homes
In that part of Canada during the
two years named.

Since the total number of farmors
who havu gone into western Canada
is comparatively small, some of the
predictions that have be.en made con-

cerning the effect of tills addition to
Canada's population may be-- consid-
ered overdrawn. Even if 50,000
Americans in two years liav.e settled
In Canada, It Is not to bo believed
that thgy will have any noticeable
effect upon the attitude of the Do-

minion toward the United Stutes.
They may deslro commercial reci-
procity, but they will hardly be able
to exert a perceptible Influence upon
the trade relations of the two coun-
tries.

New O. R. & N. Station.
A now station has been established

on tho O. It. & N. between Walla Wal-
la and Wallula. This station h"
been made for tho reason that C. F
Carls has established his large rock
crusher there und Is getting out tho
material for the street Improvement
In this city Three carloads each day
aro shipped from the siding Walla
Walla Statesman

ilB
This Gap Label

is a. guarantee of the purity HI and richness of our H
Economy

Brand
I

1 OnO rfUirA 1
! to anyone able to prove

adulteration
m ntir nrndnrt

A Smiling Face
signifies robust health and good
digestion. You can always
carry a smiling face in spite of
Care and worry if you keep
your liver right and your
digestion good by using

Beecham's
Pills

Gold Everywhere. In boxes lOo. and 25c.

SKIN
The

While not always
expression. AVith

a. and summer, when

Outcropping of Bad Blood.
painful these are aggravating beyond

few executions thev arc worse in snrimr
the sv.ittiii begins to thaw out nnil tlu

Jttigk skin is reacting nnd junking extra eiToits to throw off the
rmlcntiti tllnf 1, ...... ............. n ,...1 .1.. tl 11 .j..mw.... ...... i.u,g (vLtiiiuiiuiii.u uuitii kite wimer luouiiis.Then boils and nimnles. rashes uiul emotions of evwvcnn.

ccivable kind make their up. 0nnt oh,
penrauce, and and s. S. S. Is n cood mcdlolno. l keop ft in the
Tetter the twin terrors of houaonll thowhilo. It is cn osccilont tonlo to

linsli lvo BtroiiRth to tho cyatcm nnd touo to nil theSkin UJScascSINauc ,
orfnnSi itffivos npp0Utoniid euienry and maUoB

Poison Oak nnd IVJ, nuu one feul bettor in ovory way. I ltuvo found itulsc
such other skill troubles as n excellont blood purifier. For raontha T was

TPtiinin nuiet troubled with nu itotilriK skin eruption on thotisuallj uuniijf faoo lultl.loltsco)ttllatg nnd ranny remedloa tothe cold weather, get our0i but B. s. s. is tho only medicine that
afresh to torment and UIS- - genmed to relieve. I am now aomparntlvoly free
tract by their fearful burn- - of this eruutlon. I think a Broat deal of your

bollovintr it to bo tho best blood purl.ing, itching nnd Stinging. eVV;Sil I tonlo known to the world
A course of S. S. S. now will MRS. PRANK HORNEB,
purilv and enrich the blood, iaao Eu.t seventh st.

carry off the bodily impurities through the proper
channels. The skin, with good blood to nourish it,
remains smooth and free of all disfiguring etuptions.
SphiI for our book on diseases of the skin, and write

us if you desire uiedicul advice or any special information. This will cost
vou nothing. JHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GAw

One Hundred

One hundred dollars la a protty good reward for five minutes work,
yet that is what J. E Strode, of Waltsburg, Wash., got from tho 'East
Orogonian in our last subscription contest. He received with tho compli-

ments of the East Oregonlan, without a cent of expense to himself, a $100
rubbor-tlre- buggy. Wo propose to conduct nnother subscription contest
on the following basis:

From now until Nov.ember 4th wo will take now subscriptions sent In
by our subscribers and to tho ono who guesses nearest to the vote received
by the winning presidential candidate in this state, we will give one-hal- f of
all tho nionoy received from this contest.

For oxnmple, If you inlnk President Hoosovolt will receive the major-
ity of votes In tho coming election, 1111 out tho coupon, "ltoosevolt's totul
vote' in Oregon will bo ( ),"nnd put In your estimate.

If our subscribers with us as they havp In provlous contests
and as wo oxpect they will In this, wo will take In soveral hundred dollars
and possibly much more, one-ha- of which will go to the person who
guesses nearest to the vote In Oregon for the winning presidential condl
date.

Thero is only ono requirement and this Is Important. ALL NAMES
SENT IN MUST BE THOSE OF NfcW SUBSCRIBERS. Kenowals of sub
scription will not he counted In this
jn t)la way. Qet some neighbor to
four nlontUB for 50 cents. Send In a
lc aml 2c Btamps or silver, accompanied by your guess on the presidential
vote It you do ll0t want t0 aaj. aome neighbor to subscribe, send In BO

cents and tho namo of some frlond In the East who is interested in tne
western country. Lot him read tho Weekly xEast Oregonlan nnd It will
glvo him moro news about tho resources of tho Inland Empire than you
pniilrl If vnn wrntn him a e letter a week. For every E0 cents you
wm i,e entitled to ono guess. If you

'four m0nths each, you will be entitled
now subscription for a year for the
threo tJuesses. Somo one of our subscribers will get one half of all
money taken In on this contost. It may bo only ?50, or it may be soveral
hundred dollnrs, but whatever tho sum tho ono who guesses nearest to the
presidential vote in.OT.egon for the winning candidate, will got one-hal- f of
tho money,

Itememher tho guess Is on the vote cast In Oregon for the successful
presidential candidate.

Only now subscriptions count.
A subscription for 50 cents gives you one guess.
You can send In as many subscribers as you wish and for each So

cents you get one gu.ss.
This contest closes November fourth, so he sure to send In your

guess before that time.
Tho total vote In Juno, 1904, was 92,008 ; for ropubllcan candidate for

supreme Judge, B2.94G; for democratic. 28,729; socialist, C419, and prohi-
bition, 5514.

My estimate on

is

Name

Poetoffice

Fill In tho first blank space the namo of tho candidate you think
will win. Fill In tho second blank spaco with your estimate ot the
number of votes h,e will get In Oregon. Enclose with 50 cents and
mall to tho East ijregonlan Publishing Co., Pendleton, Oregon.

Send paper to

Address

WATER

TANKS
Wo make a Specialty at Building

Round or Square

WATER TANKS
Also Header Beds all sizes and

kinds. We make them right and they
always glvo satisfaction. Our work
Is nevor slighted or botched,

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

ROBERT FOR8TER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and College.

GOOD DRY WOOD ;
All Kinds

1 nave good sound wood
which is delivered at
reasonable prices

For Cash.

W. C. MINIMIS

Leave orders at Neuman's
2 Cigar Storo.

DISEASES

Dollars Reward.

contest. Subscribers can participate
take the Weekly East Oregonlan. for
nionoy order for tho 60 cents; or In

get four ot your friends to take It
to four guess.es, or If you get one
Weekly for $1.B0 ou aro entitled to

vote In Oregon for President

address

Hill Military Academy
PORTLAND, OREGON

A private boarding
and day school. Man.
ual training, military
discipline, collcgo pre-
paration. Boys ot any
age admitted at any
time. Fall term opens
Soptember 14, 1904.

CUT THIS OUT.
And mall to Dr. J. W. Hill, Hill Mill
tary Academy, Portland, Or.

I havo .... boys, whom I want to
send to a military school. Their ages
are Please send
me prices and terms; also Illustrated
descriptive catalogue ot your chool.

(Name
(Address)

Oregon Portland

St. Helen's Hall
A CURLS SCHOOL OF THlff HIGH

EST CLASS corps ot teachers, loca-

tion, building, equipment the best
Send for catalogue.
Opens Soptember 15, 1904.

Columbia University.
Colleglato, Preparatory, Commerc-

ial and Grammar Grade Courses. Ap-

ply tor catalogue Boarding school for
young men nnd boys.

Box 344, University Park 8tatlon.
Portland, O.gon.

PIONEER BOTTLING
WORKS

All water used Is storollzed and is
. absolutely nuro.
I The best carbonated drinks It Is

J I posslblo to make,
o 'Phono Main 051.

LET US QUPPUY YOU WlTH

Building

Material
Dimension lumber of

scrlptlons. Sash, 22Moulding. Building 2i
larPaper.

BRING. YOUR DILL TO tig
AND QET OUR FIGURES.

Grays Harbor
Commercial Co.
Opposite W. 4 c. R. Dipot

1

Pcsltlvoly the best be

made.

Any quantity you de-

sire. Delivered to your

home.
Always call for OIjjb-pla- .

A. N0LTE
Phono Main 181.

: html n l. 1

: me rrentu:
I Restaurant!

Best 25 Cent Meal In the City

' Private Dining Parlor.

Elegant Furnished Roomi In

Connection.

QUS LaFONTAINE, Prop.

633 Main Street

Refreshing
and

Healthful
The City Brewery Bottled Beer.

The greatest summer drink. It P4
right to the spot.

Always havo this superior bw

your homo. It gives youth and

to your tired system.
Physicians recommend beer th "

Bottled Beer u
pure. City Brewery
always good and always the same.

ttdIt is made in Pendleton
.....I.... ... i nf fpmDerattire n
HMUJttUl III uimufcco
being shipped.

Put up in quarts, pints and

pints, and delivered In any quantKT

desired. . .
Bottling works toiopnone
Residence telephone 1831.

COAL
LET U8 FILL YOUR

BIN WITH

Rock Spring Coal

Recognized as the best and

most economical fuel.

are prepared to contract wi

winter's surPly.
for youryou to

We deliver coal or wood

any part of the city.

Laatz Bros.
ftTREET. NEAR DEPOT.

1 I M

Canacuy. w
.

otc.. always u


